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Letter salad with colorful dressing - new Wordsearch app by mobivention
Published on 05/29/12
mobivention introduces Wacky WordSearch 1.0, its new puzzle app for iPhone, iPad and iPod
touch devices. Offers lots of features and cool designs, in Wacky WordSearch players have
to find predefined words from the letter salad. Those words can easily be marked and
gathered by sliding over the display. Different game board designs, board sizes, two game
modes and a huge word database make Wacky WordSearch a perfect entertainment for young
and
old.
Cologne, Germany - mobivention sends users of iPhone, iPod or iPad with Wacky WordSearch
into a jungle full of letters. The puzzle app comes with several designs and board sizes
as a lite version for free. The full version can be purchased for Euro 1.59 in Apple's
AppStore.
The app is based on a well-known game principle. Players have to find predefined words
from the letter salad. Those words can easily be marked and gathered by sliding over the
display. Different game board designs, board sizes and two game modes make Wacky
WordSearch a perfect entertainment for young and old. Due to different board sizes even
kids can play this game and learn words with this app.
Features of the free version are:
* Huge word database
* Supported languages: EN, DE, ES, FR, RU, IT
* 2 game board designs
* Game boards in 6x6, 8x8 and 10x10
* Classic and timed mode
* Sounds and animations
Device Requirements:
* iPhone 3GS, iPhone 4, iPhone 4S, 3/4G iPod touch and iPad
* Requires iOS 4.3 or later
* 29.7 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Wacky WordSearch 1.0 is Free and available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in
the Games category. It is also offered as a premium version for Euro 1.59 in Apple's
AppStore. The premium version comes with additional features No ads, 3 additional game
board designs. Additional game board sizes are available for iPad: 12x12, 15x15. It
already ranks #25 of free apps in the German and Austrian AppStore.
mobivention:
http://www.mobivention.com
Wacky WordSearch 1.0:
http://www.mobivention.com/wordsearch.html
Download from iTunes:
http://itunes.apple.com/app/wacky-wordsearch/id510978082
YouTube Video:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BoqyCCKvPGI
Screenshots:
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.10150927217749851.441455.361053629850&type
=1&l=047092eef8
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App Icon:
http://a4.mzstatic.com/us/r1000/063/Purple/v4/34/52/b8/3452b86d-9824-9ad5-fd89-a3e747270
390/mza_1616297754315631842.175x175-75.jpg

Based in Cologne Germany, mobivention is a leading international provider of applications
and personalization products for smart phones and tablets. Founded in 2003, the company's
product portfolio addresses app stores, mobile network operators, brands and advertising
agencies world-wide. The company employs 30 staff members and has a longstanding wealth
of
experience in the development of mobile content and realisation of customer projects. This
unique expertise is the basis for a successful cooperation with namable and well-known
customers of various lines of business. Copyright (C) 2003-2012 mobivention. All Rights
Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple
Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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